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(You call me baby)
(You call me baby)

Did you ever feel so small
In the face of it all
That if you cut yourself in two
There'd be nothing left of you
All the kings horses
And all the kings men
Couldn't get us back together again
Its an eight mile trek
Towards the back of the bus
Where there's an empty seat
Somebody saved for us sayin'
Hey (hey) you (you) whaddayah do
When you're all stuck up
And your bones stick through
Its the longest haul
And even longer fall
From the top of the line
To the place you crawl sayin'

You call me baby
I could believe in you now
Its only me tryin' to get by
In this city tonight
Because I know its right, yeah
One day you will all wake up
From the american dream

Late at night you go to bed
Don't be so sure you're not dead
In the morning when you wake
Better check the space that you take up
All the kings horses
And all the kings men
Couldn't get us back together again
On a sick television
And its coughing up blood
And it stains every life
And its starting to flood sayin'
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Hey (hey) you (you) whaddayah do
When you're all stuck up
And your bones stick through
Its been the longest haul
And even longer fall
From the top of the line
To the place where you crawl sayin'

You call me baby
I could believe in you now
Its only me tryin' to get by
In this city tonight
Because I know its right

Ever wonder what you are
Besides the sum of your sensation
Black and starless night
You know my mind is under 
Constant renovation, revelation
Leavin' on the light
We are the children of an age
Of ancient faceless information
Don't forget to write
You know I'd grow up but 
I dont think I could stand the elevation
I'm afraid of heights
One day you will all wake up
From the american dream
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